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The speakers who will represent
Bethel Hill High School in the con-
test of the High School debating
union of North Carolina, were
chosen Thursday morning when a

preliminary debate was held in the
school auditorium. Annie Mae
Brandon, Hazel Jones, Jennie
Crutchfield, and Elvin Tuck were
the speakers selected, with Allen
Dixon and C. L. Perkins as alter-
nates.

Bethel Hill High School is in a
triangle with Wilton and Rolesville.
The triangle debates will be held
on March 27. The query for dis-
cussion being, Resolved, That the
several States Should Provide for
the Socialization of Medicine.

The P. T. A. will meet Monday
night, March 2, at 7:30 p. m. in the
school auditorium.

School remained closed for a
short period due to snow and bad
Toads. Trucks are running

regularly. We urge all patrons to
send their children to school every
day.

o

HIGH - CLEARANCE
WHEELS ON NEW

CHEVROLET NOW
Made for Use in Counties Where

Roads Are Bad and This
Type Needed.

New Standard models equipped
¦with 19-inch wheels, two inches j
larger in diameter than the regular;
wheels, have been made available to
purchasers by Chevrolet Motor
Company to provide extra road
clearance for cars to be used large- i
ly on unimproved highways. The

extra clearance is in demand by
such users as rural mail carriers,
owners of farms located off main
highways, sheriffs and deputies in
undeveloped regions, and others
whose duties require them to tra-
verse unimproved roads.

W. E. Holler, vice president and
general manager, pointed out that
the rapid extension of improved
highways, by tapping more and
more unimproved feeder roads and
lanes that are deeply rutted in cer-
tain seasons, serve to create a mar-
ket for the high-clearance wheels.
The extra clearance also is to ad-
vantage in northern regions where
the annual snowfall is so great as
to impede the progress of cars with
normal clearance.

I MRS. JANE ANDREWS
, DIES AT TIMBERLAKE
| Funeral Services For Person

County Native Will be Held
I Monday Afternoon.

!
Mrs. Jane Cash Andrews, widow

of John Andrews, of Timberlake,
died at her home there early Sun-
day morning following an illness of
several months.

Mrs. Andrews, the daughter Os
the late Monroe and Mahalie Cash,
was born in Person county in 1859.
She was a lifelong resident of the
county and a member of Helena
Methodist church since early child-
hood.

Funeral services were held at
the home Monday afternoon at 3
o’clock. Rev. B. H. Black and Rev.
H. E. Lance officiated. Burial was
made in Andrews cemetery.

Surviving are three sons, E. W.
j Andrews, H. C. Andrews and J. G.
Andrews, all of Timberlake; four

! daughters. Mrs. Lizzie Bowen and
| Mrs. L. M. Burton, of Rougemont,
and Mrs. F. L. Gamble and Mrs. R.

j H. Wilson, of Durham; three broth-
| ers, Monroe Cash, Charlie Cash, and 1
| Moses Cash, of Timberlake; two j
sisters, Miss Vannie Cash, of Tim- j
berlake and Mrs. Nannie Burton, i

iof Rougemont; and 12 grand child-
ren.

ELECTRIFICATION
MEETING IN THIS

COUNT? MARCH 3
May Lead to Establishment of

Several Lines in Person
County.

There will be a meeting in the
Courthouse on the afternoon of
March 3rd, at 2:30 p. m., in the
interest of securing all possible in-
formation and data which may lead
to the establishment of rural elec-
tric lines in Person County.

A number of our citizens in dif-
ferent neighbors have been discus-
sing the possibility of such lines
for several months. Tentative sur-
veys have been made and a large
map of Person County has been
drawn showing all proposed lines
and the data on them. Mr. D. E.
Jones. Assistant Rural Electrifica- (
tion Specialist, of State College,
Raleigh, N. C., will bring this map .
to the meeting and discuss it with
all interested citizens.

The nature of the meeting will
jbe a discussion of Rural Electrifi- j¦
cation in a general way, and to, 1
point out the methods the people. l
may follow to obtain “feasible”, 1
lines. j 1

Keep this date in mind, and come,'
to the meeting at the Courthouse, 1
at 2:30 p, m., Tuesday, March 3rd. !

o | ]
Twelve additional farms have,

been selected in Jackson CoHnty 1
for farm nfinagement demonsitra-; ]
tions in cooperation kith the TVA. r

o
Lime and lespedeza will be used j<

in Macon County this season in,!
starting the new soil building pro- j
gram. 1 1

FARM
QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

Question: Is barley a satisfactory

poultry feed?
Answer: This grain is an excellent

feed, although not as palatable as
corn or wheat. Experimental work
indicates that barley can be sub-
stituted for yellow corn in the chick ]
ration provided a liberal supply of
alfalfa meal is added to supply the
necessary vitamin “A.” Without the
alfalfa meal, however, this substi-
tution should never constitute over
thirty percent of the grain ration.

Question: What feed should be
given the ewe just before lambing
time?

Answer: During severe weather
or when grazing is not available,
each ewe should receive about two
pounds of good legume hay each
day. Oat hay, corn fodder, bright
straw or grass hay may be used
in larger quantities if legume hay
cannot be obtained, but timothy j
hay should never be fed to sheep.!
A small grain ration consisting of :
one-half pound of corn and oats, j
or corn alone, should be fed daily'
to ewe for three or four weeks be- 1
fore lambing, providing the legume j
hay is used. Otherwise the grain j
ration should conain between 30 j
and 35 percent cottonseed meal or
linseed oil meal.

Question: Can winter hay crops
be grazed in the spring and still
make a good crop of hay

Answer: All early-sown hay crops
can be grazed lightly during the
month of March without serious in-
jury. Grazing, however, should be
discontinued by April 1, if a full

crop of hay is desired. This wilt
leave ample time for the crops to
mature before the hay is cut Small
grains are cut for hay when in the
dough stage and legumes are cut
when in full bloom.

• o
A twenty-ton car of TVA super-

phosphate was unloaded in Ala-
mance County last wek to be used
on the farms selected for farm
management demonstrations.

NO UPSETS
The proper treatment

for a bilious child
TUSK STEM

—; 1TO REUEVIIII

A cleansing dose Inday. a smaller
quantity tomorrow, less each time,
until bowels need no help at all

ANY mother knows the reason
when her child slops playing, eats

little, is hard to manage Constipation.
Bui what a pity so few know the
sensible way to set things right I

The ordinary laxatives, of even
ordinary strength, destroy all hopes
of restoring regularity

A liquid laxative is the answer,
mothers The answer to all your
worries over constipation A liquid
can be measured The dose can be
exactly suited to any age or need.
Jusl reduce Ihe dose each time, until
the bowels are moving of their own
accord and need no help

This treatment will succeed with
any child and with any adult.

Doctors use a liquid laxative.
Hospitals use the liquid form If it
is best for their use, i< is best for
home use The liquid laxative they
generally use is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Any druggist has iL
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NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES • •

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • • FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE
make Chevrolet the world's greatest truck value

The truck with the greatest pulling -

power in the entire low-price range .

-

. . the safest truck that money can buy . .
. and

the most economical truck for all-round duty—that’s
, Agfi| the new 1936 Chevrolet!

These new Chevrolets are the only trucks in their
price range with all the following features: New
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, for unmatched stopping- NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
power; New High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine, VALVE-IN-HEADENGINE

NEWPEBPECTED
“

HYDRAULIC BRAKES Axle of the most rugged and durable desigh; and economy mgw ««l od

ahravs eqnaHsed tor quick. nncwcrrin*. Full-Trimmed De Luxe Cab for driver comfort, with
7

“Straiglit line”stops dear-vision instrument panel for safe control
See these new 1936 Chevrolet trucks at your earliest
convenience. Subject them to any and every com- L _

petitive test of price, of features and of performance
. *Jb J

»<m
the road with your own load. To do this willbe jgij^BxMEMt

m to convince yourselfthat they’re tfce world's thriftiest

M LUXE CABS CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
with dear-vision t****,,***»*wwi—

Q*L ««W nONIT-UVIHS S.U.A.C TIBI PATMINT PUN FOLWXGATDIG BUR AXLE
far safe control Ql* C—T. Owtf. Um i»Hc» mmd Um mmd*r with Unel type wheel bearings

on IH-ton models

NEW 1936 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
C. H. Joyner Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Mrtaftccft Roxboro, N. C.

Vote Schedule In Merchants Grand
Free Prize Campaign

20,000 votes—Each SI.OO purchase,
or

200 votes—Each lc purchase.
100,000 votes—Each 51.00 paid on old account,

or
1,000 votes—Each lc paid on old account.

1,000,000 EXTRA VOTES—If account is paid in full.
TRADE CARDS

1,000,000 votes—Each 55.00 Trade Card.
400,000 votes—Each $2.50 Trade Card.

BIG VOTE TOTALS CAN BE SECURED WITH JUNK
BRING IT TO WINSTEAD WAREHOUSE ANYDAY

500.000 Votes for each old automobile Radiator.
500.000 Votes for each old automobile Battery.
125,000 Votes for each bundle of Magazines securely tied. Must

weigh 25 pounds.
125,000 Votes for each bundle of Newspapers, securely tied. Must

weigh 25 pounds.
125,000 Votes for Copper, Lead, Zinc, Brass and Aluminum, per

pound.
50,000 Votes for each 20 lbs. of Scrap Iron.
35.000 Votes for each Burlap Bag, Clean and free of holes.
50.000 Votes for each Old Automobile Tube.
30,000 Votes for heavy Catalogs or Books.
25,000 Votes for Each Old Automobile Tire.

Why Insure?

In order that you may leave your family in good
financial circumstances instead of wards of charity is
one reason. There are others

SEE US TODAY

Walker Ins. Agency
Cor. Hotel Jones Bldg.

J. S. and Bill Walker

:fU WINE

SELTZER

Another wine drink fast becoming popular is which many
smart hostesses serve, namely, wine with seltxer water. Any
type et dry wine willsuffice. TO prepare it, poor one and one
half Jiggers of wine into an ordinary shed tnmhisr or gobM|
and fill with seltser water. Add a piece of lemon peel. The
drink is very similar in taste to champagne.

ROCK INN SERVICE STATION
•... .r .

Wfi* CUy , Berth Mala ft.
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i| Transfer Service ji

ji Public Hauling ij

CCC SALVE
ODD
Liquid-Tablets COLDS

Salve-Nose price
Drops sc, 10c, 25c

WE BUILD FOR
Roxboro and Person County
With all Work Guaranteed.

No Job Too Large and

None Too Small.

GEORgTw" KANE
Roxboro, N. C.


